
Miss Greenwood: Ivie P
Miss Axall: Bridie H

Mrs Millington: The whole class
Miss Gregory: The whole class
Miss James: The whole class
Miss Wightman: Lennon A

Miss Roebuck: Alyssa
Miss Beck: Logan

Mrs Hrintchuk: Dylan
Miss Marr: Kelvin
Mrs Spivey: Filip
Launchpad: Cano

Mrs Willets: Melissa
Mrs Dove: Emilia 
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(RKG) John-Paul
(RMA) Phoebe
 (1LM) Emily

 (1/2MG) Amaya
(2HJ) Nikolai
 (3VW) Sofia

 (3/4ER) Ranyah
 (4FB) Seth

 (5MH) Caden
 (5/6KM) Mia
(6AS) Harley

(Laundpad) Olivia

Well, what an eventful week we have had celebrating our amazing transformational journey
at BPA. You may have noticed our amazing new signs which promote our wonderful school,

the whole team is exceptionally proud. Please do take some time to read some of the
wonderful articles regarding this impressive journey and share them far and wide:

https://westleedsdispatch.com/bramley-school-moves-from-inadequate-to-outstanding-
according-to-ofsted/

Today also saw BBC Look North on site, which was extremely exciting for all involved. Some
of our pupils are certainly budding reporters and media representatives - well done

everyone! We will keep you informed of when this will be aired. 
Please continue to share our amazing news far and wide and encourage anyone you know
who has a reception age pupil - September 23 to come and visit our exceptional provision.
This invite also extends to any primary age pupil, as we have spaces available in every year

group. 
As always, many thanks for your continued support, and amazing feedback - it means the

world to the whole team.
Have a great bank holiday weekend.

Miss Green
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King Charles
Coronation 

Parent notices

All children have a
Bramley Park Academy
water bottle in school -
this is the one and only
bottle that should be on
their desk during the

day and filled with
water only. If children

have their own bottle of
juice for lunchtime,
that is fine, but this

remains in their
lunchboxes or on the
side in the classroom

until then.

Water Bottles

On Friday 5th May, school will
celebrate the coronation of

King Charles III. 
Children will enjoy a tea

party themed lunch, games
and activities throughout
the day to commemorate

this occasion. 
All children are invited to

come to school in
red/white/blue colours for

the day. 
There will be a contribution

of £1 for this and all
proceeds will go towards our

school library project. 

Monday 1st May - Bank Holiday Monday

Tuesday 2nd May - STRIKE DAY for Years 3
and 4 only

Tuesday 2nd May - Reception Vision
Screening

Friday 5th May - Coronation Celebration -
Children can wear Red/White/Blue

Feeling embarrassed in
front of friends
Missing the beginning
of vital lessons
Missing important
instructions for the
rest of the school day
Learning bad habits
which could affect
their employability in
the future.

Poor punctuality can lead
to your child.....



This week at BPA...

What a busy week
here at BPA!



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Focus
activity 

Free play
Activities

After
snack

activities

Rockets Timetable

Bank
Holiday

Bank
Holiday

Cars
Chrome
Book
Sensory
Room
Word-
search
Calm area
Reading
TV 

Board
games
Play dough
Sensory
room

Mindfulness
colouring
Reading
Calm area

Sticking 
Sensory
room.
Play dough

Board
games 
TV/ Music 
Reading
Calm area

Coronation 

Bank
Holiday

Kings
coronation
trimming

Kings
Coronation
trimming 

Kings
coronation
trimming

Kings
coronation
trimming

Coronation
Party

Weather permitting before or after snack Rockets can enjoy our LP playing ground.
During free play children with books in school to read to members of staff. 

Upcoming Rockets activity. 01/05/23


